
827 S 7th St
Kansas City, KS 66105

Main Tel. (833) 653-8100

Quotation #5657, Reference 1.27K PRT CV
Customer Stock Vacuum Job # 4330
Reference 1.27K PRT CV Date 06-Jan-2021

ITEM DESCRIPTION QTY PRICE USD EXT USD

CHASSIS-FLOWMARK
SUPPLIED

Chassis
     - 2020 International CV515, 84" CA, see specs

1 $50,500.00 $50,500.00

PR-AL-1275-KCT Aluminum 1275 Gallon Portable Restroom Unit, Including:
     - 1275 USG aluminum construction restroom tank        
          - 900 gallons waste 
          - 375 gallons fresh 
          - Low work station for driver convenience 
          - Manway/primary combo
          - 2 inlets with risers and deflectors
          - 3" discharge
          - 4" top water fill, 2" top water vent
          - (2) 30x30 storage cabinets with shelf 
          - Dry Deck tiles in cabinet bottoms
          - (4) LED work lights 
     - 210cfm NVE304 gearbox drive vacuum pump system 
          - Secondary shut off and final filter 
          - Vacuum and pressure relief valves 
          - pump flush kit   
     - FloJet 12volt wash down system with 50' garden hose and
nozzle 
     - In-cab pump and worklight controls
     - Single service
          - Single 30' 2" vacuum inlet hose with valve and wand
assembly 
          - Single 2" bucket fill   
          - Single 5 gallon bucket holder
     - 3" discharge with full port valve, adapter and dust cap 
     - 2 unit, fold up toilet hauler
          - S/T/T lights, DOT triple lights in deck, fold down license plate
          - 2" light-duty hitch and wiring adapter 
     - Mounted on FlowMark supplied cab & chassis  
     - 7-year no-leak tank warranty

1 $35,500.00 $35,500.00

PR-OPT-KCT-DSS Dual Service, Standard Tanks
     - Add 30' x 2" vacuum hose with wand and stinger to curb side
     - Add bucket fill to curb side

1 $500.00 $500.00

PR-OPT-KCT-DC10 DC10 Pump Upgrade
     - Install DC10 water pump in place of FloJet
     - Includes 17 minute timer, wiring, install
     - Includes exernal remote panel in place of in-cab controls f or
operation of PTO, water pump and work lights

1 $1,800.00 $1,800.00

PR-OPT-KCT-HANNAY Hannay Reel
     - Install Hannay spring rewind reel assembly in place of garden
hose
     - Includes 50' hose, nozzle, install

1 $500.00 $500.00

TOTAL PRICE FOB FACTORY,KANSAS CITY,KS $88,800.00

0% NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT DUE UPON ORDER CONFIRMATION $0.00

BALANCE DUE UPON COMPLETION $88,800.00

CONFIRMING ORDER: Receipt of signed order confirmation, good faith deposit and customer-approved specifications.

FREIGHT: Pricing is FOB factory, Kansas City, KS. Freight is additional.

TAXES: Any and all taxes, if applicable, are additional.

DELIVERY: Approximately 90 to 120 days after receipt of confirming order and good faith security deposit.


